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BOOK REVIEWS
major sectionof the book (8 of its 13 chap?
ters)and the emphasishereis on theways in
whichthe identityproblemdiffersforPuerto
Ricans relative to earlier migrantgroups.
Seven aspects of thisproblemare seen to be
crucial: (1) a prelude to uncertaintytrace?
able to the developmentof the Island; (2)
the problem of communitysolidarityfaced
by Puerto Ricans in New York because they
are living in scattered,disparate neighbor?
hoods; (3) the influenceof race and color as
perceivedby New Yorkers in contrastwith
Islanders; (4) the New York Catholic
Church's decision to absorb Puerto Ricans
into territorialparishes ratherthan create
national parishes; (5) the changingrole in
assimilation played by the public school
system;(6) the special problemareas of wel?
fare, mental illness and drugs which form
the basis for much of the criticismlevelled
againstPuerto Ricans by otherMainlanders;
and (7) the problem of commitmentto
Mainland ways when returnto the Island is
relativelyeasy and whenpower,not assimi?
lation, seems to be the key issue in New
York, especiallyin the eyes of young mili?
tants.
The authorconcludesthatno particularthe?
oryof assimilationis adequate to analyzethe
meaningof the Puerto Rican migrationto
the Mainland. Moreover,he feels that it is
too early to say what directionthe adjust?
mentprocesswill take or "what will be the
basis of communitystrengthwhichwill en?
able the PuertoRicans to move securelyand
confidentlyinto full participation in the
City's life." However, he is somewhatop?
timistic,notingthat the currentversionof
the repeated migrationexperiencemay not
be "the basis forcontentment
and peace, but
it is the basis forconfidenceand hope."
PuertoRican Americansis a timely,inter?
book. The problems
estingand well-written
of the City and the people studiedare acute
and existingliteratureon the Puerto Rican
migrationis badly outdated.The sets of re?
cent statisticsand Fitzpatrick'scritique of
existingassimilationtheoriesofferinsights
into the ongoingadjustmentprocess. How?
ever, he is careful to caution the reader
against drawingany definitiveconclusions,
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partlybecause the migrationis too new and
too splinteredby conflicting
trendsto reveal
many clear patternsand partlybecause the
1970 census data werenot available whenhe
was writingthisbook.
Fitzpatrick'sstudyis of interestto at least
two groups among the Review's readers.
First, academicians will be concernedwith
the apparentinabilityof existingtheoriesto
explainthe Puerto Rican experiencebecause
of its relianceupon new bases for identity.
Social scientistsin general,and sociologists
and political scientistsin particular,will
choose to focus upon Fitzpatrick'sanalysis
of the role of power, patternedon both
Black powerand moretraditionalmodels,as
it affectsthe adjustmentof our newcomercitizens. Second, governmentaland private
agencypersonnel,especiallythose concerned
with the metropolitanNew York area, will
find pertinent,previouslyunpublishedand
virtuallyunobtainabledata in the major sec?
tion of the book. The chapteron the schools,
examining as it does cultural pluralism,
compensatoryeducation, bilingualismand
communitycontrol,is especiallygood as are
the ones on mental health and the New
of PuertoRicans. The ana?
York settlements
lysesshed lighton the meaningof the migra?
tion forthe newcomers,the earlierresidents,
and the entireCity at this particularmo?
ment in its history.In this regard,agency
personnel may take heart in Fitzpatrick's
optimism about one group of their
clients?the PuertoRican Americans.
Fitzpatrick'sbook provides an excellent
blend of the past with the present,of the
humanisticwith the scientificapproach to
the studyof migration.PuertoRican Ameri?
cans is a well done, veryreadable studyin?
dispensable to a great number of our
readers.
Madeline H. Engel
HerbertH. Lehman
College of the
of New York
City University
Mexican-Americansin the Southwest. By
Ernesto Galarza, Herman Gallegos, and
Julian Samora. Santa Barbara: McNally
& Lofton,1970. Pp. 84.
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Mexican-Americans in the Southwest
summarizesevents,perceptions,and infor?
mationup to 1968. It was writtenby an ac?
tivist(Gallegos), a scholar(Samora), and an
activist scholar (Galarza). Galarza's influ?
ence on the report remindsthe reader of
Merchantsof Labor.
The overviewof the statusofthe MexicanAmericanin thiscountryis accurate.Statis?
tics on housing,under-employment,
educa?
tion, population,mobilityand urbanization
clearly re-stateand re-emphasizethe pur?
poseful neglect of these peoples by local,
stateand federalbureacracies.
Trade unionism,communityand national
organizations,black and brown affinities
and frictions,intellectuals,researchand the
Office of Economic Opportunityprograms
are topicstreatedfromthe authors'personal
involvements.In Galarza's case, he has at
least four decades of experiencewith these
subjects. The authors sift out myths and
stereotypes.In place of these false assump?
tions,theydelineatedata and premisesthat
coincide with the feelingsof the bilingualbiculturalpeoples they are presenting.For
many readers the salient theme that an
Anglo societyis still defining,manipulating,
and exploiting this minoritywill not be
accepted?even if these readers are Mex?
ican-American.
Their final chapter is much of reality
today. One can observebothpoliticalparties
pittingthe Black and Mexican politican in
returnfor a small piece of the white esta?
blishment'saction.
A weakness of this cursoryreportis its
brevity.Each topic and chapternecessitates
an in-depthanalysis. A reader can only
examine the tip of the ice-berg. Another
weakness?not of the authors'doing?is that
in the fewyears followingthe book a surge
of activitydominatedthe Southwest.These
eventsand information
had nationalimplica?
tions.Theyincluded;
1. The highschool walkouts.
2. El MovimientoEstudiantilChicano de
Aztlan,
3. El Plan de Aztlan,
4. Chicano Studies in everymajor college
and university,
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5. La Raza Unida Party,
6. Organizationsof pintos,
7. Welfarerightsorganizations,
8. Statistics on the disproportionate
number of Mexican-Americanservicemen
killedin SoutheastAsia.
9. The riotsin East Los Angeles and the
deathof Ruben Salazar,
10. The failuresof the Officeof Economic
Opportunityand the successes of EOP (Scholarship)programs,
11. Federal legislationfor affirmative
ac?
tionprograms,
12. Entrepreneurs
created by both polit?
ical partiesto get out the Mexican-American
vote,
13. The election of Chicanos to city off?
ices, Boards of Education,and state legisla?
tures,
14. The informalnetworksof communica?
tionamongorganizationsand individuals,
15. Coalitionsof Spanish-speakingorgani?
zationsand individuals,and
16. The change in the administrationof
policiesand programsat the federallevel.
These events portend the directionsthe
Mexican-Americanis again forcedinto as?
suming.
In conclusion, the authors provide the
reader with the objectivestatus of a group
plus theirintelligent
judgementsand obser?
vations that knit the informationinto a
book. It shouldbe read as an accuraterefer?
ence point in time. Possibly what is needed
today is another report. In retrospectthe
reader could then identifygains and loses,
allies and foes,neglectand commitment
and
finallydisengagementor involvementof six
million peoples in the business of this na?
tion's future.
Edward Morena
San Fernando Valley
State College
Firstand Second GenerationGreeksin Chi?
cago. By George A. Kourvetaris.Athens:
National Centreof Social Research,1971.
Pp. 111.
This work, formerlya dissertationfrom
NorthernIllinois Universitywas published
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